knowledge as part of the study, the male advantage is much clearer . If route knowledge develops before survey knowledge (AbuObeid, 1998; Belingard & Peruch, 2000; Hart & Moore, 1973; Lawton, 1996; Siegel & White, 1975) , then one might expect no gender-related difference on tasks requiring route knowledge (e.g., recall of landmarks or objects along a route) but male superiority on tasks requiring survey knowledge (e.g., pointing directions or drawing a sketch map). Although researchers have offered many reasons for the gender differences (cf. Evans, 1980; Montello et al., 1999) , this research did not attempt to explain the differences. It attempted to see whether they exist in relation to various tests of acquired spatial knowledge in various simulated large-scale environments.
Many studies look at the effect of physical and personal attributes alone, more often than not stressing the personal attributes (cf. Evans, 1980; Montello et al., 1999; Moore, 1979) . To improve wayfinding, planners and designers need to understand how wayfinding performance relates to physical attributes of the environment. To understand the relevance of those physical attributes, research should consider them simultaneously with personal attributes. This study does that.
This study used desktop virtual environments (VEs) to simulate largescale, outdoor, physical environments. Virtual environments are used in research related to physical environments to control the physical characteristics (Arthur, Hancock, & Chrysler, 1997; Rossano, West, Robertson, Wayne, & Chase, 1999; Wilson, Foreman, & Tlauka, 1997) or when it is hard to gather subjects in the real one (Ishikawa, Okabe, Sadahiro, & Kakumoto, 1998) . In VEs, the user can visualize and interact with the virtual, threedimensional spatial environment in real time. Studies have shown that people who navigated in VEs had similar accuracy in spatial knowledge to people who navigated the equivalent real-world, large-scale environment (Rossano et al., 1999; Ruddle, Payne, & Jones, 1998; Thorndyke & Hayes-Roth, 1982; Waller, Loomis, & Haun, 2004; Wilson, Foreman, & Tlauka, 1996) , although for complex environments they had poorer learning (Richardson, Montello, & Hegarty, 1999) . People also could transform the spatial information they gained while exploring a virtual replica of the real environment to the real environment (Bliss, Tidwell, & Guest, 1997; Cromby, Standen, & Brown, 1996; Wilson et al., 1996) . Although proprioceptive feedback and motor effort, viewing scale, field of view, and room effects may affect how people learn and interact with spaces, these effects have a relatively small magnitude compared to the structure of the environment (Colle & Reid, 2000; Waller et al., 2004) .
METHOD THE ENVIRONMENTAL SIMULATION
The simulated environments were built using a three-dimensional modeling program, GTK Radiant. A real-time, three-dimensional environment generator game engine, Quake III Arena software, produced perspective views to simulate ground-level walk-paced movement through the simulated environment. The viewpoint was set at a height of 5.6 feet, average eye level. The game engine displayed the scenes in color at a rate of approximately 20 frames per second. Participants controlled their movement in the simulated environment via keyboard (i.e., up arrow for forward, down arrow for back, left arrow to turn left, and right arrow to turn right). Research showed that users quickly learn this form of interaction to control motion in VEs (Belingard & Peruch, 2000; Jansen-Osmann & Berendt, 2002; Tlauka & Wilson, 1994 Wilson et al., 1996 Wilson et al., , 1997 .
The environments comprised a rectangular area of 312 × 273 m (1,024 × 896 feet) and contained repeated units of a plan, including a two-story house, a tree, a lamp, and a parking lot (see Figure 1) . A collusion detection algorithm prevented navigation through some areas and constrained navigation on some roads. The texture maps, from digital photographs of real buildings and real objects, were overlaid onto the modeled objects to achieve detail and realism. Vivid colors, real-world textures, and visual elements gave a strong impression of a real residential setting. Participants rated the simulated environments as realistic (M = 4.87, SD = 1.43) from 1 (not realistic at all) to 7 (very realistic; N = 160). Most respondents rated the realism above average (63%), some rated it as average (20%), and few rated it as below average (17%).
The experiment had 18 simulated environments. Each environment differed on three physical attributes: the plan layout (simple or complex), landmark differentiation (without landmark or with building landmarks or streetfurnishing landmarks), and road differentiation (without road hierarchy or with road-width variation hierarchy or road pavement variation hierarchy).
For plan layout complexity, we applied O'Neill's (1991a) simplest and most complex plan layouts to large-scale outdoor VEs (see Figure 2) . To represent O'Neill's (1991a) start and destination points, the VEs had a start sign and a market sign (see Figure 3) . The level of physical differentiation was set through landmark (vertical) and road (horizontal) changes. We used three levels of physical differentiation (see Table 1 ). Low differentiation environments had no landmark or road changes, moderate differentiation had either landmark or road changes, and high differentiation had both landmark and road changes.
Landmark differentiation was manipulated by the presence or absence of vertical elements (landmarks). For greater generalizability, the simulations had two kinds of landmarks (see Figure 4 ), street furnishings (e.g., a lamp, flag, and flowerpot) and building landmarks (buildings that differed in color and shape from one another and from the other buildings). In each landmark condition, different landmarks appeared at four choice points. We chose choice points because landmarks are more effective when located at changes in course or travel direction.
Road differentiation was manipulated by the presence or absence of road hierarchy. As with landmarks, the simulations had two kinds of road hierarchy (see Figure 5 ): variation in either road width (narrow or wide) or pavement (asphalt or cobblestone). Environments with no road hierarchy had no variation in road width (wide) or pavement (asphalt). Environments with road hierarchy delineated the most efficient route between the start sign and the market sign with wider roads or asphalt pavement. The other roads were narrow or paved in cobblestone. 
PARTICIPANTS
One hundred sixty-six volunteers (98 male, 68 female) participated in the study. Most participants (about 85%) were students in a range of programs at The Ohio State University, and the rest (about 15%) were staff. All said they had normal or corrected to normal vision. We dropped 6 participants from the sample because they did not complete the whole survey. The remaining 160 participants (95 male, 65 female) ranged in age from 18 to 48 years, but most participants (83%) were younger than 25. Only 6% were older than 30. When asked how often they played computer games from 1 (never) to 7 (all the time), the participants rated themselves on average as playing between rarely and sometimes (M = 3.67, SD = 1.92). The participants were randomly assigned to one of the 18 environments.
PROCEDURE
A graphic, PC-based, desktop workstation (Pentium II, 32MB graphics card, 17-in. monitor) was set up on a desk in a quiet location close to the entrance in dormitories. A camcorder, placed on the same desk with the desktop workstation, videotaped the computer screen to track the navigation. Posters informed passersby about the study. The volunteers received a brief written description about the study. The testing had a learning phase and a testing phase. In the learning phase, participants actively explored one of the VEs at their leisure for up to 4 min. They started exploring the setting facing the start sign. They were instructed to attend to the physical environment because they would answer questions on environmental knowledge. The testing phase had four sets of questions: a direction-estimation test, a navigation test, a selection-sketching test, and questions on gender, age, frequency of playing computer games, and realism of the simulated environment judgment. The order of tests varied with the constraint that the navigation test preceded the selection-sketch-map test. As the selection-sketching test had participants sketch the route they had traversed from the start sign to the market sign in the navigation test, they had to have completed the navigation test first.
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For the direction estimation test, the computer automatically set the viewpoint in the VE to face the start sign. The answer sheet showed a circle with 10-degree angles. The circle center represented the current location in the VE and a line on the north of it represented the looking direction. Participants were asked to place a mark along a circle perimeter to show the direction to the market sign from the start sign. For the navigation test, participants navigated to the market sign from the start sign as quickly as they could. As in the direction-estimation task, the start point came up automatically. For the selection sketching test, participants saw four maps, illustrating the roads and the start sign (see Figure 6 ). The maps included one correct and one distracter map for each plan layout, simple and complex. Distracter maps omitted two roads and added a road compared to the correct maps. Each participant was asked to select the map that best represented the VE they explored, mark the location of the market sign, and draw the road they navigated from the start sign to the market sign.
MEASURES
In the learning phase, exploration time and exploration distance were obtained from the movies of each participant's exploration route. Dividing the distance by the time yielded the participant's exploration speed.
From the three tasks we derived three kinds of errors: direction error, navigation error, and selection-sketching error. From the direction estimation test we calculated direction error as the absolute difference between the participant's estimated angle of direction and the true direction. This represented a measure of survey knowledge.
From the navigation test we calculated navigation error using errors related to speed, distance, and turns. To get the speed error we first divided the distance covered to find the market sign by the amount of time spent finding it. Then we standardized that speed score to a scale from 0 to 1 by subtracting the minimum score from the actual score and the maximum score and dividing the resulting actual score by the resulting maximum score. Subtracting this standardized score from 1 turned speed score into a speed-error score. We used the same approach to standardize scores on the other measures. For distance error we divided the extra distance (the distance traveled 406 ENVIRONMENT AND BEHAVIOR / May 2005 minus the shortest possible difference) by the shortest possible distance. For turn error we summed those turns incongruent with the most efficient route to finish. The navigation error represented the sum of the standardized error scores for speed, distance, and turns. One can perform well on these measures with either route or survey knowledge.
From the selection-sketching test we calculated the selection-sketching error using errors related to (a) map selection, (b) market sign location, (c) distance between the market sign and the start sign, (d) route segments, and (e) route turns. The first score tells the extent to which participants knew the layout of the environment, the second two tell the extent to which they knew the location of the start and finish, and the last two tell the extent to which they knew the route they took in the navigation task. For the map selection error we scored the correct map as 0, the distracter map of the correct layout as 0.5, and the wrong map as 1. For the market sign location error we looked at where participants located the market sign. If they drew the market sign in the correct place (on the road in complex environments or at the intersection in simple environments), it received a 0. Otherwise, it received a 1. To get the distance error between market and start we calculated the absolute difference between participant's estimated distance and the true distance and then divided the result by the true distance (the participant's estimated distance was calculated as the crow-fly distance between the start sign and the participant's drawing of the market sign). For the route segment error we summed (a) the number of segments walked during the navigation task but not drawn on the map and (b) the number of segments not walked during the navigation task but drawn on the map. For the route turn error we summed the number of turns made during the navigation task but not drawn on the map and the number of turns not made during the navigation task but drawn on the map. The selection-sketching error, then, represented the sum of the standardized error scores of map selection, market location, distance between the market sign and the start sign, route segments, and route turns. This involved a mix of survey and route knowledge. Although scores on the direction, navigation, and selection-sketching errors correlated with one another (see Table 2 ), the relationships were not strong. Thus, the analyses looked at each kind of error separately.
RESULTS
The general linear models analyses took into account the effect of all factors when testing the effect of each factor. For each error, the article presents two analyses-one that has physical differentiation and the other that examines the kind of physical differentiation, either landmark or road. Both analyses include tests of plan layout and the demographic variables. For physical environmental factors we expected environments with simple layout, higher physical differentiation, and landmark and road differentiation to yield better acquired spatial knowledge (lower error scores) than environments with complex layout, lower physical differentiation, and no landmark or road differentiation. The results supported our expectations for direction errors and selection-sketching errors and, to a lesser extent, for navigation errors (see Figure 7) . First, consider direction errors (see Table 3 ). For plan layout, environments with the simple layout produced lower error scores (M = 41.43, SD = 48.22, n = 80) than environments with the complex layout (M = 71.19, SD = 68.64, n = 80). After accounting for the personal characteristics, physical differentiation, and landmark and road differentiation, the difference in spatial layout remained statistically significant. 62.89, n = 40). After accounting for the personal characteristics and plan layout, this difference remained statistically significant. Bonferroni tests showed the errors as significantly higher for low differentiation than for moderate or high differentiation, which did not differ significantly from one another. In addition, road differentiation (M = 42.08, SD = 52.56, n = 80) had significantly lower direction errors than no road differentiation (M = 70.54, SD = 65.67, n = 80). Landmark differentiation also had fewer direction errors (M = 44.73, SD = 57.29, n = 80) than no landmark differentiation (M = 67.89, SD = 62.72, n = 80), but the effect achieved only marginal significance. As expected, Bonferroni tests showed direction errors as significantly higher for no landmark differentiation (see above) than for either type of landmark differentiation (building, M = 47.63, SD = 55.68, n = 40; street furnishing, M = 41.83, SD = 59.42, n = 40) and for no road differentiation (see above) than for road pavement differentiation (M = 45.43, SD = 50.56, n = 40). The effect did not achieve significance for road width differentiation. Tables 4 and 5 n = 80; navigation errors, M = 0.61, SD = 0.52, n = 78). With the other variables taken into account, plan layout remained statistically significant for each measure. Physical differentiation also produced the expected effects on selectionsketching errors. As differentiation increased, selection-sketching errors decreased (low differentiation errors, M = 0.88, SD = 0.52, n = 40; moderate differentiation errors, M = 0.59, SD = 0.48, n = 80; high differentiation errors, M = 0.51, SD = 0.41, n = 40). With the other variables taken into account, physical differentiation remained statistically significant. Bonferroni tests showed selection-sketching errors as significantly higher in low differentiation than in moderate or high differentiation, which did not differ significantly from one another. Landmark differentiation achieved significantly lower selection-sketching error scores (M = 0.50, SD = 44, n = 80) than no landmark differentiation (M = 0.79, SD = 0.51, n = 80).
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For personal variables we expected males to do better than females, and although the research shows age differences, our sample's narrow age range (18 to 30) led us not to expect error differences related to age. Table 3 ), the effect disappeared. Age produced an unexpected significant effect on navigation errors (see Table 5 ). As age increased, performance declined.
Both physical and personal variables had relatively small effect sizes, but the effect sizes from the physical variables were between 4 and 17 times larger than those from the personal variables. Thus, when compared to the effect of plan layout, gender had a tiny effect.
DISCUSSION
The study showed objective measures to manipulate or test plan layout complexity and physical differentiation before or after construction. For complexity, one can use the average number of intersections at choice points, and for differentiation, one can use changes in the vertical (landmark) and horizontal (road) conditions. Both sets of variables affected acquired spatial knowledge.
People may know the location of and direction to a destination but may not know the route to it, or they may find the best route but not be able to draw it.
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This study tested measures of all three kinds of spatial knowledge-pointing the direction to a destination, navigating and finding the shortest route to it, and selecting the correct map and sketching the route taken, and it examined whether the acquired spatial knowledge related to the physical environment and gender. For all three measures, simple layouts yielded better spatial knowledge than complex ones. Greater differentiation yielded better scores for pointing the direction to the destination and for selecting the correct plan and sketching the route taken. The role of landmark and road differentiation varied with the task. Road differentiation improved performance in pointing the direction and landmark differentiation improved performance in pointing the direction (but only at a marginally significant level) and in selecting the correct plan and sketching the route taken. Taken separately, neither road nor landmark differentiation significantly improved navigating the route.
Thus, the findings confirm (in the VE) that simple layouts and physical differentiation improve people's acquired spatial knowledge, but for physical differentiation the improved spatial knowledge did not translate into better wayfinding. Such findings are troubling for design application in that Cubukcu, Nasar / WAYFINDING IN LARGE-SCALE ENVIRONMENTS 413
Figure 8: Mean Error Scores on Gender for Each Task
NOTE: To compare the overall spatial awareness score with the three tasks we divided the overall spatial awareness score by three.
they suggest that improvements in spatial knowledge related to design may not make it easier for people to find their way around. Perhaps the proprioceptive feedback, motor effort, and field of view in walking through real large-scale environments would translate the improved spatial learning into more efficient wayfinding (Colle & Reid, 2000; Waller et al., 2004) .
As for gender, the results confirmed some advantages to males in spatial learning. After an exploration phase, males had marginally better error scores than females in the pointing and navigation tasks. However, the effect sizes for gender and the other personal variables were small compared to the physical variables.
Future research needs to clarify the relationships between different kinds of spatial knowledge and wayfinding behavior. It might explore different tasks and their relative value to wayfinding and continue to explore the generality and limitations of findings from VEs to real environments. Although research could consider different groups such as males and females, the present findings suggest effect sizes of much smaller magnitudes for gender and personal variables than for the environmental structure.
VE technology allows researchers to control and manipulate characteristics of the physical environment. Designers and planners can use the technology to test and refine designs and thus to understand the physical, environmental requirements to ease wayfinding difficulties for different populations such as children, the elderly, Alzheimer patients, and visually impaired people.
Improved wayfinding has particular importance for office buildings, airports, colleges, hospitals, libraries, museums, shopping malls, transit stations, entertainment parks, and zoos. Whether the results from our test in a simulated residential neighborhood will apply to different kinds of places remains to be seen, but we see little reason why the results would not generalize. Using controlled conditions such as this one, future research can test survey and route knowledge for different kinds of places, environmental changes, populations, and cultures. Applying the results to improve wayfinding can make places function better, and that can translate into dollarsbenefits of increased productivity and reduced mobility costs.
